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| Teachers Department.
How to Teach History.

{Road by Miss F C. McCnnts before the Nor
inal class of (be Columbia, S. C., Gruder
Schools.]
Thi stud}' of history proper belongs

really to the grammar or high school,
; and has no place in the primary depart
ment. Still there is much preliminary

_!_ it a j t i . l. :i t
woric mac may ana snouia ue none oe>

' fore the pupil is prepared to appreciate
and enter upon this most fascinating o:

all studies. "The active imagination oi

the child is shown in his ardent love foi
: stories, and may he developed into astil!

greater love for history. Every teacliei
should cultivate the art of telling storiej
well." in simple language, suitable to the
comprehension of children. "Short
carefully selected,and well-told storiet
make a good beginning for the elemen,tary study of history." After the storj
is told the children should be elosel>
questioned to see if it is comprehended
jand then encouraged to tell it in theii
own words, thus at the same time giving

S them a good exercise in language
Which one of us cannot recall, the de
light and interest afforded by the stories
.of Pocahontas and Capt. Smith, fieorgi
.Washington and the hatchet, the British
general and the Boston boys, and nuin

;oherless others which we plaeed ever

above Cindorella and Red Riding llood
because we were assured they were

"true, true stories."
History and geography are So closeh

connected Chat it is almost impossible u

v separate them. Indeed, the struoturi
and situation of a country determine, tc

agreafc extent, its history. The mnp o

the place should therefore always accompanythe history lesson, and no attempt
be made to teach a fact in history with,out"the stage, upon whioh the scenes

-were enacted being clearly fixed in tht
jnind."

It is superfluous here to spenk of the
important place which the history ol
South Carolina occupies in the historj
of America. We all know that no State
in the Union, with the exception ol
Massachusetts, and possibly Virginia,
has exercised such an influence in determining:the fortunes of our cnnntrv

. . ; '

How important, then, it is that South
Carolina children should bo taught at
least some of the most prominent ol
these facts, and not be allowed to say in
after years, as I, myself, have often
heard, they do not know these things,
because the}' were never required to
study them at school. I am aware that
the objection is often raised that we
have no suitable text-book for teaching
^children our history. Parker says that
history cannot be well taught from one
Jbook. If we must have a thing and
.cannot get the best, then the only thing
.we can do under the circumstances is to
take the best we can get. Davidson "s
History of South Carolina has been
adopted and recommended for our use,
and though the facts and outlines it
£ives are very meagre, they are, I believe,in the main, correct. Dr. Ramsoy'sand GilraDre Simms', while entertainingand generally considered authentic,stop at very important points and
.are, as they stand, entirely unsuitable
for school-room use. Hut surely we
have onough love for, and pride in, our
State to make an effort to cultivate the
.same sentiments in the minds and hearts
xjf those committed to our care; and

^ purely we have sufficient ingenuity and
originality to modifv and mnk-o ?*
.our own use such books as are within
tOur rcach. No text-book is good in the
hands of a poor teacher, while a seeminglyworthless one can sometimes be
usod to advantage by a careful teacher
who knows how to use, not abuse, it.
A well known author says "the kind

of information which, in our schools,
,Uturps the name histoiyt the mere tissure
of names and dates and dead, unmoanjneevents-.ha« » «Anv*»% * « »« i
^ _ twiimv/IIUI * muu

only ; it has not the remotest bearing
"Upon any of our actions, and is of use
only any the avoidance of those unpleasantcriticisms which current opin;ion passes upon its absence." To preventin a certain measure such a result
as this, the topics of a lesson should be
carefully chosen; causes and consequencesof certain actions particularlynoticed and less attention paid to unim
portant details. It is almost impossible to

- teach the detached history of any countryor State, and this is particularlytrue of the American colonies. The
' Jristory of South Carolina, from the earliestattompted settlement to the RevolutionaryWar, is go closely connected
with that of *t leMlt three of tho lead*

/ |ng European nations, that certain events"

cairnot be clearly understood without
; referring to the history of those nafollowing

suggestions fr<Jm a ro^

cent number of one of the school magazinesI have found of much benefit:
1. Assign the lesson by the outline.

Iiy this means you will teach history
and not book. (I prepare an outline of
the following losson, place it on the
blackboard, require it to be copied and
the lesson studied by that regardless of
the questions in the book.)

2. While you may have one adopted
text-book, do not confine yourself to its
exclusive use. Head all the books on

the subject you can procure, and if posJ
siblc get the pupils to do the same.

3. Prevent the pupils, as far as possiible, committing the text. Compara,tively little good can come from such a

process of study. The facts are what
r is wanted, and not the words of any au

th or.
; 4. Each pupil should stand while refciting, and tell in his own language all
T he knows of the topic under discussion.
" Seldom use questions, never questions
I suggesting answers, or questions requirring monosyllabic answers.
: 5. Use maps freely, lie sure that all
; the pupils know the location of every
. place mentioned.
> One constant aim should be to make

.lie study of history auxiliary to noble
' characters and useful lives. If we simrPly try to make the scholars learn their
, lessons, we may succeed, but they will
i* generally learn nothing else. If history
C is so poorly taught in our schools of the

oresent day, as Herbert Spencer seems
to imuly. the fault r«»rf«.ii»li.» <1aa2

j »iwun HUl
* lie with the pupils or with the subject' itself but with ourselves; for there is
1 no other in nil the list of studies that

can be made more interesting or more
1 profitable.
j Washington, March 15..A dispatch

from Richmoud announces that Stonerwill Jackson's old charger died at the
> Confederate Soldiers'Home in Hichtnoed
J this morning of old age. "Old Sorrel.
) the name which he was called by his ilflustrious rider, was thirty two years of

age, and had been in bad health for some
t time, lie had been so weak thnt it

required a rope nnd tackle under him to
» lift him about. In the early autumn he
s was brought black from New Onleans
where he was on exhibition, and siuce

i then has been tonderly nursed at the
f Soldiers' Home. Many of the old sol'diers about the dying steed shed tears at

his death.
r It is the intetion of the governors of
the Home to have a plaster4 cast made of
the old horse, and to have his skin

> stuffed and his skeleton mounted.

Miraculous Escape.
W. W. Heed, diuggist, of Winchester, Ind.,nn.... .r * ...

.. ntn. wuu 111 iiiv customers, Jlrs. Louisal'ike, Uartonia, Itandolph Co., Ind., was a longsufferer with ('onsun)ptton, and was given upto die bv her physicians. She heard of Dr.King's S'ew Discovery for Consumption, andb^an buying it of me. In six months' timeshe walked lo this citv, a distance of six miles,' and is now so much improved she has quitusingil. She feels she owes her life to it."
, Free Trial Mottles atCothran & I'evrin DrugStore. '

Speed&Neufier
DRUGGISTS.

KEEP constantly on hand a full, and wellselected stock of pure

Drugs, Chemicals etc., etc.
All the latest and popular lines of Patenand Proprietary Medicines.

Heroine,
the best Liver Medicine, cures Dyspepsia,for Sale only by >ii.

Try our RLACKBKRRY CORDIAL forSummer Complaint; and our Compound Svr'up Sarsapitrilla with Iodide Potash, for thelilood.
JilJI) BUG roisox,

the most canvcnient way of destroying theseinsects.
DIAMOND DYES, .

all the Staple and Fashionable Colors
A full line of Fancy GoocIh,

Met Articles, Stationery etc. etc.
T he best brand* «f

Cigars, Tobacco, andfCigarettes.
A complete stock of White Leads, PaintsOils, Varnishes, etc., etc., Paint BrushesWindow Glass.

Golden Machine Oil.
Wc sell the celebrated Harrison Brother'sPrepared Paint; the best in the market.

Special attention paid to the

Prescription Department.
Physician's prescriptions and fajiily 'recipestilled at all honra of day and night, byexperienced and competent hands.Orders by hand or Mail, promptly attended

SPEED k NEDFFER.
April 29, 1885. tf 83.

MONEY TO LEND.

IN sums of |300 and upward on Abbevillefarming lands. Apply by letter to

ALFRED ALPRIOH,
Barnwell, 8. C.

Or In person to my Attorney, '

OAPT. M. h. BONHAM,
Abbeville, 8, C.

Feb, 28,
,

> .
- > ><tv " y.

* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
'

Coil k Peri
HaVK in stock a complete assortmentof

Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals,
Dye Stuffs, Yavnishes &c.

k LSO ALL THE POPULAR

Patent Medicines now in use

many of them Non-secret preparations,consisting of the very
best Cough Mixture's, Dispeptic
and Kidney preparations. Rheumaticand Neuralgic preparations
and Rest Liniments for Man
and llorse.

rHE VERY BEST FEMALE
PREPARATIONS.

J^YDIA PIXKHAM'S Female Remedy
IJRADFl ELD'S Female Regulator.

HOLMES' LINIMENT AM) MOTHER'S
FRIEND.

MOULDER V.HACKS and SKIRT£5 SUPPORTERS,

so necessary to Woman's comfort
an<l health. Also Abdominal
Supporters, Campbell's Repositor,
&o.

RUPTURE instantly relieved l>y usingthe Celebrated Fry Truss.
The only truss giving an upward and inwardpressure, same as holding the ruptureup with the hand. Xo pressure on
the hack. Xo thigh strap worn. 1st
premium ami medal awarded at CincinnatiExposition 1881.

PRYOR-S PILE OIXTMEXT. The
best Corn Cures. Corn and BunionPads.

\ l..~ ~..tl. i ^
i;nw c.\i;i'iinii jir«'[t:ir:iilons ior

Chapped Skin, for restoring Vigorto the Hair, for Preserving and
Cleansing the Teeth.

^ui link of

FANCY GOODS

will be fonnrl very complete.
consisting of Colognes, foreign
and domestic, Hankerchicf Extractsin great variety, Toilet
Soaps from the cheapest to the
iinest.

Hair, tooth, nail, shaving
SHOE AND CLOTHES

BRUSHES.
COMBS OF ALL SORTS.

ALSO many articles for Household an
Cooking Purposes.

linking Powders, Extracts and

SpicoK, and Vinegar.
AIaoa * 4.4. A! *
uivou niiuniiun uiven co

PRESCRIPTIONS at all

Hours, Night and Day

J. L. SIMPSON, AGENT FOP

Fraley Quilting Frame.
TIIE only thoroughly practical inventionfur making QU'LTS and COMFOKT-IAHLKS on the Sewing Machine. Works
equally well on all the different makes of Maehines,and does all mannerot Quilling. Onlr takes two hours to make a Comfortable,and three to four hours to make a Quill.Will make Quilts and Comfortables of nnvsize. With this QUILTING FRAMK quiltingis done with less effort on the part «f the
operator than anv other sewing within the
range of the Sewing Machine. It work-« iiir«
j» charm. Examine it, and poo for yourself.No family Sewing Machine in com pie withoutthis attachment. Ketail price onlv $7.50Jan., 26, '80. tf J. L. StMI'SOX.

Cents- 1886-nni
SALOON

Cheap Goods, bat Credit
Played Out.

THOSE wishing to get the worth of their
money, for this year, will find it to theirrii'intnro In IraHn of iKiu U. --*-1

»v |j BSI.HDliahment,as no pains will be spared to keen
r»n hand* Finest Grades and Qualities of allkinds of WINES, LIQUORS, BRANDIES,CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
You who pay Cash are specinllv invitedand gu \ranteea to rcceivo kind and promptattention, together with best Roods.Gentlemen can at* any time find pleasantamusement in a game of. B1LL1AK08 orPOOL, at a reasonable charge.

Respect full v,
F. CUNNINGHAM,

Jan. 2B, tfo If S0M5 PROPRIETOR.

bp v/.v'r.. '*v: -L '

FALL OPENING.
1885.

ALL aro respectfully invited to invitedto inspect our stock of

MILLINERY
On the

24th September
Wo have now on sale a magnificientdisplay of

MILLiyJSltV,
XO VEE TIES,

JIA TS, VEL VETS,
it in it oxs «oe.

and a complete lino of general millinery.
We would also call your attention to

our stock of

DRESS GOODS,
PLAID STKlI*ES, AND

i* LAIN WORSTEDS,
HKOCADKl) and PLAIN

S I L K A' 15 L V 10 T S,
n IIOCADKl) AND

VI.AIN VKI.VKTK KXs
in all colors and prices.
Mark and colored Cashmeres in all

grades with trimming to match.

Gloaks.
New Markets, Circulars &c., in groatvariety.

Shoe
We have nddod to our stock a beautiulline ol Ladios, Misses and Chi 1rensshoes. Very Respectfully,

BELL fill UN.
Sept. 1G, 1885. tf 132

JAS. a. BAILIE & SONS,
DEALERS IZDsT

Carpetsf Oil Cloths, Winflow Curtains
and Shades,

WALL VAPEKS. IlOHHKHS AND
DA DDKS,

Hearth Rugs, Door Mats &c
714 BitOA J) STltKLT,

C*Mhrch 4 .''85-t v-5* APGOSTA, GA

Millinery! Millinerv \
»J

THE most extensive stock of Millinery cud
now be found at

U. M IIADDOX 9s CO.'S.
1, '84-tf 27

SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILWAY COMPANY.Commencing Sunday, Jan. 3d, 1880, at

6 35 a in Passenger Trains will run as follows,until further notice, "Eastern time:"
Coluvtbia Dirt'tion.Daily.

Loave Columbia 7 IS a m 5 27 p mDue at Charleston 12 32 a m 9 05 p in
WEST.DA 1L Y.

Leave Charleston 7 20 a in 5 1ft p mDue at Columbia 10 -10 a in 10 00 p m
Camden Dirifion.Dailv oxccpt Sundays.

Leave Columbia 7 45 a ra 5 27 p mDue Camden 12 59 p m 7 42 p m
west daily, hxcbpt sunday.

Leave Camden 7 00 a m 3 15 p mDna Columbia 9 25 h in 10 in) p ni
A hi/wita D)ri*ion.East Dailv.

Leave Columbia 5 27p id
Due Augusta 10 30 p m

west daily.
Leave Augusta 4 45 p m
Dtit* nnlninKiu "A .

. VII |l III

Connection*
Made at Columbia with Columbia nu<l Greenvillerailroad by train arriving at 10 40 a. in.
and departing at 6 27 >. m.; at Columbia
Junction with Charlotte, Columbia and Augustarailroad by same train to and from all
points on both roads.
At Charleston with steamers for New York

on Saturday; and on Tuesday and Saturdaywith steamer for Jacksonville and points on
St. John's river. Daily with Charleston and I
Savannah Railroad to and from Savannah
and all points in Florida. ]At Augusta with Georgia and Central railroadsto and from all points West and South:
at Blackville to and from all points on l)arn- jwell railroad. Through tickets can be nnr-
chased to all points South and West br applynjrto ]D. McQueen, Agent, Columbia, S. C. i

.John B. P*oic, General Manajrer. 1D. C. Allen. Gen. Pass, and Ticket A;r't 1

^yALTER L. MILLER,

Attorney at Law, ®

Abbeville, S. C.

f^Office formerly occupied byJudga Thomson. oct 21,'85. lyr t*

t
i

J »i»t arrived another car load of Tex
oh rust proof red oats at White Broth r
«*, t

I'

W. JOEL m
A" now oflcrinff for suit- a

Complete and
Stock of nicrcliHiHli.su for Kail ami Winterwith

Well Selected, Season
Goods containing Many I'onl bargains. Tlilay in their Winter sumdie* can nut only >cet wKKASON A 1110 PKK'I'JS.
Our lino f»f hats cannot bo surpassed.Our stock of .S'liocs is very hirjye, Indies, misscOur line of ready iv.adc clothing is always In rare
Always in stock a complete line of standard aiTwilled White, Kcd and Hlue Flannels, I)Proof (roods all prices. Blankets, Tlohes,ings, Hosiery, Ac. These goods are all vithem.
October 7,'85.
135

DAY & TAI
IIEADQUAR1

Carriaps, Wapns, Coach I
Leather, Shoe Fi

The Finest and Mont. Vnrie<l ABHortu
Brought to I tie Cit

Tidings of Coin
To tlioy.e who have been wrenched and jei

now oiler yob the most delightful vehicle

$35.
Try one and save your health. Evrrv man

should have one, as the price is within tlic reach

DAY & TANNAHILL,
ATLANTIC COAST LINK,

p \ssii.'vr:i.*i? nt.,i>AiM\ri.,vT

Wilmington. X. C'., Any. 2d, JSSo. '

FAST LINK brtwoon Charleston and '

Columbia and L ppur South Carolina
CONDKNSKI) SCHHDULK.

CiOINO CMOIS
WEHT. EAST

4 20 am Lv.... Charleston.... A r. U 05 p ni
1 34 44 44

... Lanes 44 7 OH "

0 33 44 " Sumter 44 6 37 44

7 40 pm Ar... .Columbia Lv 5 27 4*

3 02 " " .Winnsboro.... " 3 40 44

'J 15 44 44 Chester 44 2 44 41

7605 44 44 Yorkville 44 11 45 nm
7 01 44 4'

.... Lancaster 44 7 00 4*

4 56 44 44 Itock Hill ...
44 2 02 pm6 00 44 44 Charlotte 44 1 00 44

2 52 p in Ar.... Newberry Lv 3 10 p m2 50 44 44
.... Greenwood 44 21 59 4t

0 01 44 44 ....Laurens 44 9 1ft a m
5 01 44 44

... Anderson 44 10 274545 44 44 Greenville 44 1 0 00 4645 4 4 44 Wnlhnlla 44 8 30 <4

4 20 41 '
... Abbeville 44 1 1 25 44

3 27 44 " ....Spartanburg.... 44 12 25pm
7 15 44 "

.... Henderson villc.. 44 7 00 44

Solid Trains between harleston and Columbia.S. C.
J. F. 1)1VrxE. T. M. KM K1JSOX,

fien'l Sup't. Gen'l Pas. Agont.

^JON'DKNSKl) TIME CARD

MAGNOLIA PASSENGER ROUTE.
In eG'ect March 15, 1885.

<>OINO SOUTH.

Leav« Laurens *5 20 a in t 50 a m
" Waterloo 6 06 am 055am
" Gi -enwood 7 (10 a m 2 15pm

Arrive Augusta 10 45 a m 7 45 p mLeave 10 50 am 10 00 pm
Arrive Atlanta 5 40 p m 6 40 a ui
Leave Aususta 11 30 a m
Arrive Iteaufort ft 20 p mlArrive Port Royal 6 35 pm

44 Clialeston 5 50 pm
14 Savannah 7 00 pm

Jacksonville 7 00 am
GOING nokt1i.

Leave Jacksonville * 50 pin
" Savannah C 55 am

Leave Port lloyal 7 35 am
41 Beaufort 7 47 am
" Charleston 7 60 am

Arrive Augusta 1 60 pin
Leave Atlanta -f 20 pmArrive Augusta 6 10am (Leave Augusta *2 30 pm 6 15 am
Arrive Greenwood 0 10 pm 1140 am
" Waterloo 7 04 pm U 150 pm j" Lauruns 7 60 pm 4 40 pm
*I)aily 1 Daily except Sunday. i

Tickets on sale at Greenwood to all points i
at through rates.baggage checked to desti- '
nation. Connections made at Greenwood
with C. & G. It. II. K. T. Cll aki.ton, G. 1'. A.

Augusta, Ga.

WILMINGTON*. COLUMBIA AM) AUGUSTAHAILKOAI).
Going Son h No 4 so 40

Leave Wilmington 0 30 p m 11 10 pmArrive nt Florence 1 60 a m 2 20 a m
Arrive at Columbia ti 40 a m

Going North so 43 No 47
Leave Columbia 10 00 p mLeave Florence 4 5ft p m 1 52 a m
Arrive at Wilmington. . 7 40 p m (' 10 a m
Train no 43 stops at all stations, Nos. 48

vnd 47 stop onlv at Briukley's, Wliitevillc,
r inniiitfinn. rair limn, aiarion, Florence,
Timmonsyillc, Sumter, Camden Junction ard
Kaatover. Passengers for Columbia and all ^
points on c a- u n K, c, c * a r ft, Aiken Junctionund all points beyond, should take No. 48, [night express Separate Pullman sleepers .for Charleston and Augusta on trains 48 and
47. All trains run solid between Charleston
and Wilmington.

SPARTANBURG ANT)
ASHKVILLK RAILROAD

On and nfter Nov. 16th, 1885, pnssengctrains will be run daily, except Sunday, betweenSpartanburg and Hendcr«onyille asfollows:
UP TRAIN.

Neave R. & I)* Depot at Spartanburg 1 45 p mfjeaye Spartanburg, A. L. depot.... 1 60 p mNcave Saluda 4 35 p mLeave Flat Rock 5 20 p mdrrire Hendersonvihe . 6 35 r. mDOWN TRAIN.
cave Hendersonvllle 7 00 am[,eavc Flat Rock 7 15 amt,eave Saluda 7 55 a in ®

lieavc -4ir Line Junction 10 43 amVrrive R. k 1) Depot Spartanburg. 10 50 a m

Trains on this road run by Air-Line time.both trains make connecliois for Columbiainri Chltrln*tnn vi» ! »...U ,T-!
. - ....... >niiuui£, union nnaJnlnmbit; Atlanta and Charlotte by Air Line.JAMES ANDERSON, Superintendent

:
K(

Linon collars in at all styles from
* cunts to 2ftS cents at Bell & Galphm's.
At New York Cost..Fino ribbons,

ifok wear &c., at prtccs thai will, sell .

hem at R. M. Haddon & Co's.

ITH & SON
Magiuiicient

iist.s. Their rariouH departtnrnts ar lillrd

table and Attractive
iny koep everything, and persons wishinghat I buy want, but tin; bcHt of it, and at

s. ffents, boy5 and children all couiplet' .this season. Wo can suit you. Come and see.id Fashionable Dress Goods.
ress Flannels, Flannel Cloukir^a, Wutar' ounlerpanes, Hlcaehcd and Ilrown .*b«»turycheap and you woulS do well to examin«

W. J. SMITH & SON.

VNAHILL,
i*KUS FOR

laterials, Saddlery, Harness,
ndings, Belting,
lent of Children's Carriages Eter
y, at all Prices.

ifort and Joy
-ked about by so-callcd road carts. We
, with 1'INhHT wheels and axles for

00
who owns a horse, or wishes to train a «oltof alt.

Augusta, 6a.
COLUMBIA AND

GREENVILLE RAILROAD.
On anil after October 5, 1881, I'absknhirrn.MNS will run as herewith indicated uponhis road and its branches.

Daily, rxeept Svmluvi.
So. 53. UP PASSENGERLeave Columb ia S. . Jnnc'n 10 45]) m" Columbia C. ft G. I) '1110 pmArrive Alston \'Z 10 p m" Newbcrrv I IS p mNinety-Six 2 47 pro(Sreenwood 3 01) p inIlodpes 3 33 p inHelton 4 40 ]> mat Greenville 6 05 p in

No. 52. DOWN PASSENGER.
Leave Greenvilleat 9 50 amArrive Helton Ill u in

,llodjjes 12 2 p iaGreenwood 1243 p uiNin«ty-Six 1 32 p iuNewberry 3 02 p mAlston 4 10pm' Columbia C. A G. D 5 15 pmArrive Columbia SC. .lune'n .5 30 p mjrARTANUfKO, fXION * COLUMBIA BAIL HO All.
yo. 53. UP PASSENGER.

Leave Alston 12 32p in' Union 3 55 p in" Spartanburg, S.U.AC.depot.5 50 p in
NO. O-, DOWN PAHKHKOElt.

Le-'TC Sparl'g R. A 1). Wepnt .... 10 35a mM SpartV S. U. k C. l)«<pot .10 50 am"Lnion 12 50 ]) inArrive at Alston 3 40 p m
LATHENS KAII.KOAI).

Leave Newberry 3 30 p mArrive at Laurens .IT ft 50 p inLeave Laurens C. II 7 40 m uiVrrire at Newberry 11 10 pm
AKBI>V1I.I.K UltANUII.

Leave Hodges 3 45 p inArrive at Abbeville 4 4j p mLeave Abbeville 1100 a mArrive at Hodges ... 12 1)0 p mBLl'K KIIHiE KAlI.KOAn ASD ANIIEKSON liRANCH.
Leave Helton 4 45pm.\rrivc Anderson 5 18 p in44 l'cndleton 5 56 p in" Seneca c b 10 p mArrive at Walhalla 7 03 p mLeave Walhalla 50 a mArrivo Seneca 15 n m" Pendleton 'Jif 52 in" Anderson 10 33 amArrive at Helton

... 11 08a in

COSXKCTIOXS.
A. With South Carolina railroad to and fromCharleston: with Wilmington, Columbia and\iipusta railroad from Wilmington and allpoints north thereof; wilh Charlotte. Cblumi»iaand Augusta railroad from Charlotte andill points north thereof. K. With Ashevilleind Sjmrtanburp railroad from and forpointan Western X. Carolina. (\ With Atlanta andnharlotte div Richmond and Danrillw railwayTor Atlanta and all points south and west.Sta mimil Kimtrrn Thin.

(». li. TALCOTT, Snperiiitendcnt.M. Slai'uhtkk,Gen'l l'assenper Apt.I). Cahuwki.I., aris't treu'l Apt.

Undertaking.
Orn Facki.ties auk Unhuhpasbki).

y\T2 nrr prepared to conduct burial* in aTV most satisfactory maimer. All modernJndertukinj; Appliances, Competent muttu
nent guaranteedCOFFINS,

GASKETS
And Full Line of

BURIAL GOODS,
Which ark Seconi> to Xonk.

Prices Reasonable.
We aim to be Prompt Considerate andeliablff.

Hearse furnished on Application.

Our Furniture Dep ailment
I* rep'ctft with an unuauatl " flue linenods. (Jail and see us.

J, R. LEAYKLL, .Jr.,

Greenwood, S.-C.to


